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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

Ip this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.-

IVe will insert none without the name of the author be-

ing fast made known to nsajorhen inserted, mostal-

vvays be uihen as enpressivavie ws of the writer,
Strad not the editor of this piper, unless the views so

iv Tressed aro ediunially remarked upon sea approved.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING•
The Democrats of the Third Ward will meet at

'f•ho "Duquesne House," corner of Grant st. and Coal
Lane, this evening, at 7o'clock, for the purpose of

'electing Delegates to the County Convention, which
Is to assemble at the Court House on dayIVeenes

feb.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The Democratic citizens of the Third Ward, Alle-

gheny city, will meet et the house, of Mrs Collier, on

Ohio st, on Saturday evening next, for the put pose of

electing two ilelegates, to meet in countyconvention on

tho following Wednesday, at 7 o'clock. fele6

Democratic County Conventjoa,
At a meeting of the Democratic Committee of Cot,

ree7 ondence fur the county of Allegheny on the 10th
instat the Washington Hotej, it N.' 03

On motion of Col 3 A Gibson
Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the cttv

of Pittsburgh, and of the several boroughs and town.
ship. of the county be requested to hold their primary
meetings at the usual places on Saturday the 7th of
February next fur the purpose of chosing the usual
number of Delegates to represent the several districts
in County Convention.

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected, be, and
they are hereby directed to meet in Conven, ion at the
New Court House in Pittsburgh, on W EDI/ EBDAT !be
11 ofFcbr.ary next at o'clock for the purpose of
appointingfine delegalesto tho Convention tobe held
on the 4th of March next at Harrisburg to nominate
a candidate for the office of Canal Coermisssoner.

JOHN C DAV ITT, Chairman.
Slozru, Secretary.

Clickesee's Super-coated Vegetable Purgaiire
Pills.—Experienee having long since decided, that
every disease originates from impurities of the blood,
or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed must be of such a nature as

is best calculated to remove those obstructions, or re

store the blood to its natural state. The Clickencr,

Sugar-coated Purgative Pills, being compounded pure-
ly on scientific principles, and based on an intimate ac-

quaintance with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the only remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, and
independent of each other in their mode of operation;
they never fail to teach the scat of disease, in what-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect.
ed, oneingredient will operate on that particular organ
anii by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con-

stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its
natural state. Another will operate on theblood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel
from tba system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, through the instrument
.ality of the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in P.Atsbutgh and vicinitv•

OarBeware of an imitation article called "Impro•
eed Svgar-Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, bas made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. feb 7.

Dr. Wioistr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
.celebrated remedy is a compound bubemic prepara•
Lion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Iceland. com-

bined by a new chemical ptogress with the Extract
of Ping. So salutary havo been its effects in all ca-

ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Constimp
Lion, or any disease of the lungs, that many of the most
distinguished physicians have approved and recant

mended it, and, openly acknowledged it Lobe the most

valuable medicine ever discovered. It istrulya valuable
.medicine, and is effecting en immense amount of
good in the relief of suffering humanity.

laPSee Advertisement.

Law Notice.

THE. undersigned are associated in the Practice
of the Law. Their office is in the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.en 26•dtaw&wif

~o Lost on Monday Morning,
• A PAIR of,colid.Framed Spectacles, 41. 111141i110
; CI in a.German silver case, bi•twcen the corner of

-Fourth and Grant streets and M'Failden's silver ware

house. Market street. .1 stopped at Mr Ambler's to

. see the time of day, where the spectacle's case might
• have been dropped. .In the .frame the glasses are

very different, ope Qf them it a glass that is scarified
so as to bring the.focut.to thecentre of the glass, this

I is a glass for a young person; the other glass is full

1 for fififears of age. The (mates ore made to meet
the nose by turoing.them upside.dawn• A reasonable

t ' reward will be givenby leaving them at this office, or
returning to the owner in Grant street between Third

A and Fourth street. MAHLON ROGERS.
i feb3-Iw.

Old Worst Medicines maststandback.
Pasties read atefolleving:

RRZ am getting another Niel
11.Lofyour vermifuge, I will tell you that some time
since I gave a vial avour vermifugeto a child of mine,
aged 1 year, and ;be passed 110 worms,„7o of them of
a large size. I recommend your Vermifstge to all pa.
resits who may need each a medicine for their children

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
Wilkins tp, Allegheny Co., Pa, Jan 6th, 1846.
Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS,

57 Wood street.
Sold also byiierr and Mohler, 147 Wood at L 10iI-

cox, Jr, and Wm Thom. Altuket st. Fees .4-.Caseel.
sth ward, and H P Schwartz aid J Alle-
gheny city. jan29

Worthy.of Notice.

IhiPROVEMENTS and Inventions are the order
of the day. T' 's may well be called the age of

improvements, for scarcely do we beer of one before
some other ispresented before us more wonderful than
the last. Now it will be acknowledged by every one
that the invention of a vegetable composition, capa-
ble of relieving and effecting a permanent cure of the
numerous "Ws which flesh is heir to," is a decided
blessing [o the suffering community; end the inventor
lauded as a philanthropist (or ought to be) as much
so as one who bequeaths his thousands of his ill got-
ten gold to charitable purposes, (which is perfectly
right,) which be has not the power of taking with

him. The composition of Thomp:. 'Ws Tonic Anti-
Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills, combine all the quali-
ties requisite for the release of the suffering thousands
from their rations complaints by removing the impu•
rities from the system, and substituting a hea.,hy and
sound action to all the different functions of our bo-
dy. Persons using these Pills will never be troubled
with the Headache, Vertigo, Nausea, sickness at the
stomach, pimples on theface, indigestion and costive-
ness. By the use of them for a few months, the
most inveterate case of Dyspepsia will yield. They
act mildly and effectually, causing no uneasiness or

sickness which those Pills ate apt to do.
Ail the Proprietors asks for them is, that they may

be judgetl according to their merits.
• Prepared and sold wholesale and retail. by the Pro-

prietor, EDGAR ,THORN, corner Hand and Penn
strems,Pittsburgh.

N. B. E. T, is also Proprietor of Thompson's
Carminitive: All ordersfor either of which must be
directed as above, post paid. feb3.

ALONG TRAIN of nervous systoms generallyat
tend on Dyspepsia, such as a loss of appetite,

nausea; Heart-born, Flatulency, Aeid, Foetid Nido-
rous Eructations, a gnawing in the stomach when
empty, a tense of constriction and uneasiness in the
throat, miat OP In the side, so that she patient at
Limas can pniy lay on his right side; greattoilipeness,
paleness of the countenance, languor, Jowners ofspirit,
palpitations. disturbed sleep.

Tbmnsisp's Tonic, Anti-Dyspeptic and Purgative
Pilo. alll befound tocontain all the necessary prop•
shies for the permanent cure of the above synstorns,

ea wall as_useful in all.cornplaints requiring a vegeta-

ble purgative.
Prepared and sold wholearde and repsikby tbepro-

EDGAR
Apothecary and D7ggist,

fan 3T. tor. Penn small:and sts,

itMlMk di62lEiiE

Humm 4

BA GALEY & SMITH have reiniond to their new
warehouse, Nos 10 and 20 Wood street, (east

side) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of theirfriends and dealers generally to a large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo.3rt

BAHALET at SMITH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 AND (g) WooD STREILT, PITTiBUROH.

SMITH, BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Grocer,
and Produce dealers, No 223 Market street, be-

tween sth and 6th, North side, rbiladolphia.
novlo-3m

AT COST, AT COST.

THEsubscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goods, at

reducec price*, and is now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
ings, Alpaca's, Marinoes, Muslin de laines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linsey., Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets and
Shawls, together with many other goods. Wo have
concluded to close offat cost for a few days. in or-

der to reduce our stock previous to Spring. Purcha-
sers will find this a rare opportunity of obtaining
Goods at exceedingly low prices. Call early and se•

cure a good bargain
km 14 A A. MASON

eco.FugUmrsldp.

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day
of January, inst, associated with him Jas. W.

Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and

style of Coleman, Heilman & Co, will now have in•
creased faciltiesfur manufacturing Steel Springs, ham.
meted Axes, Atrericnn Blister and Spring Steel, Sz.e,

to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici-
ted, and hope by strict attention to business. to 11161:it
a continuance to the new firm, the favors so liberal be-
stowed upon him. Fe:tory on St Clair street—wore•

house 43 Wood streez, opposite St Charles Hotel,

wherecan be founda goodassortment ofSpt logs, A ale.
A B, and Spring Steel,and Coach Trimmings of ev-

ery description, together with Imn. Nails, and Pitts•
burgh manufactured articles. E4'Tlte highest price
paid fur Scrap Iron. jan9.3_.
WU. COLEMAN, 3011 N ►. SZNNINOiI, JAS. W. DAMMAM

COLEMAN, IIAILMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Carriage Springs 4. Azles„4

AN D

Springsteel*. dealers in CoachTrimmings
Of o•cry description. manufactory on ST. CLAIR

sr. Warehouse, 43 Vi 001) S BEET, opposiie St
Charles Hotel. jan9.3

(USSI.CD
.PIaRKET STREET,

,Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & OhioRail Road
A large and extensive assortment of Shawls, via:

Super. all wool Droihn; Printed Turkeri and Cash-
mere, Mk embroidered Turkety, 131k and Modgcolor-
ed silk fringed Thiblwtt,Soper. embroideredTitibbet,
Damask and silk wonted, black and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawlt.
All of which will be sold at a sronll advanea above
Eastern cost. ADSOLOM MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 65.
fey. Dr. Bartholomew's

(PINK EXPECTORANT SYRUP

ANagreeable cordial and effective remedy for
Cough*, Hoarseness, Colds, Pains in the Breast,

Irdinenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-
tion.

For adults in children and cold climates and warm.
The proprietors are aware that there Re many rem-

edies for coughs and diseases of the lungs: some no
doubtare good; but it has remained toe late day to dis-
cover en article so admirably fitted to thesecomplai ou
so powerful and effr.ctual and yet so perfctly innocen
and mild.•

The proprietortare now making rapid arrangement.

to have this article in the hands of every druggist and
apothecary in this conntry. It may he known to be
genuine by the following signature as below, of the
Rev. Gentleman sod Physician, who is the author of
it.

It is with great pleasure that the proprietors are ena-
bled thus to bring forward an atticle so truly meritori-
ous as this syrup. and from such a source. and they
trust the community who have occasion for its use may
always find it within their ranch, both as to the plarea
at which it may be found, and the low prir.•s at which
it is sold. NLW YORK. January I.

Having used Dr. Bartbolomeveri Expectorant S.trup
in my family, it has produced admirable effect ,. One
of the members of my family was troubled with a di..
freesia; rough fur three tears. and after trying many
things a libout beim! benefited. I at length bought a

bottle of the above named Ityrup, whirl]. after three
.lays, entirely cured her. SIMON CLANNON.

• No 59 White ot,et.

For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK &

jen2:3-.l&,av corner flth and Wood

NOIICI,

ALL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise. are reques-

ted to settle their accounts on or hofore the Lit day
of April next, after which time suits will be immciii
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CLICSINNIIAM,
WILLIAM •MAGILL.
JOHN hIcIDOWELL.

1=1122

Cornmissinnera' Office,
January 23, 1846. jar,27-,lBoNtaill

NOTICE.
Y a resolution of the Board of County Co.nmis-
sioners. warrants on the Treasurer will be

drawn hereafter only on Tueaclay, Wedneoday a '
saturclay of each week

JAS. GORMLY, Clerk
Commisisoner's Office,

January 23,1846. $ jan27-rl&w2w

e :FORO REGON!- • •O
rrum undectispegl,svoula inform his old patron+ find
J. .the piiblicdnganeral, that, notwithstanding the

great excitement unildo Oregon question, he still con.

tinues to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to

order and 04hf,rwise, in,appelior style. Ho has lately
received r. large lot of

CLOTHS, CASSINI.ERES, SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

Which for beauty. fa•hinn,durability and cheapness
are unsurpassed in the Western market. Among the
above will be found.many goods of entirely new style
an to texture and color. These the 'NATIONAL would
respectfully invite his old customers and the public to

cal: andexamine, confadeotef his ability toplettse in all
department.

Ha has also on band a variety of fancy
SILK VELVETS, CASEDEETiES, VALENCIAS, ..ETC.
For vestings, at all prices, which he is prepared to

make for customers in a style unnoparsable.
He has also

Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cra-
vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.

And every other articleappertaining to men's wear,
all qualities, and prices in great variety.

In returning his thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage, heretofore extended tohim, the un-
dersigned would observe, that notwithstanding the
great quantity of steam got up by mould-be-BIG
establishment he still continues to glide along on the
low pressure system, and defies competition in all the
various branches of his business, viz; in the fitting de-
partment; workmanship, fashian, 4-c. I have still on

hand a few cloaks; overcoats and other articles ofwin-
ter wear, which 1 will sell at unusually low prices.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing Store,

feb3.d&w 165 LibertL st., 2d door below sth.

WM. ALEXANDER & SONS,
UNDERTAKERS,

No 30, adjoining theExchange Bank and opposite
„Ike 2d Presbyterian Church, Ftfth street.

THEY ARE PISRARED TO oigaismiw.
1. • furnish COFFINS of all kinds .

and sines, of which the.),keep .n assortment constantly
ready made to hatiad at all .hours. • FaneraLi will be
attended on the shortest notice, and every requisite
therefor furnished, if required.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE, until the let of April, San-
dusky street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
orders will be received•

EXTERENCES.
Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynolds,
Rey. Dr. Herron, Dr Spears.
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Sharpsbg.
Rev. Mr. Murry, Sharpsburg,
RevMr. William. janl4-laid&w
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Daily iVashingion Union

UROPF:AN ALLIES AGAINST THE ARGEN
TINE REPUBLIC

It is scarcely pos;ihlo for any American to rent thu
following details of the sanguinary battle which was
fought on the river Parana, without feeling strong in-
dignation against the intervention of the European
allies. This is the first account which we havereceiv-
ed of its details. They aro furnirbed from 4n nu.
the ntic source:

Extract from a lager, dated
"MONTEVIDLO, Nov 29, 1845.

"Ott the 20th inst., the combined naval forces of
England and France attacked the batteries of the Ar•
gootine republic in the river Pawn, at ppoint called
Obliged°, which is situated about seventy miles nbuvc
the head of the river Plots. nod succeeded in taking
possession of two wellfoitifted tummies, after a son•
guinary battle, which commenced at ten in the morn-
ing and lasted till seven in the evening There are
two other forts net to he attacked, higher up the I
Vel; but 1 ..1,1 of mil e r importance, will probably
make little or Ito resistance, when the rotvgiat ion of
the Parana will Int open to the commerce of ell na-
tions. Thvreare fot ty nwi chant vessels at the mouth
of the Parana, laden wiLlt the produce of ditreient
countries, waiting orders to proceed up. Their des•
tination if Curt votes."

Extrarl from another leiter.
"War has new regularly commenced. Gud only

knuww A. ,ic and viten a wall end."

Extract of a litter from an officer of 11. B. M
war itetwair Firebrand, to a ',tend at Monte
video.

"PARAhA RIVER,
'Orr 011LIGADO, Nov, 23, 1845

"DrAll Fliticin: (hi 1110 2.0111 wo commenced our
tiro on the lofts and a schooner, at about 9 a. in.,
and a ilteadiul battle it has been, and lasted nine hours.
For seven hours the fire was incessant, with rockets,
cancister, giallo. shells and shot; and in shunt an hour
alter we commenced the schooner wns on tiro, and
niter burning about nn hour she blew up with a tre-
mendous explosion. Jost about this time ;sir. Mere-
deth (enginer) went with the captain and two boats
to cut three clinics which crossed the river. These
chains passed twenty three vessels large and small,
and secured to them. and while cuffing The chains,
which was soon executed, a tremendous fire from the
batteries w•as playing upon them; the chains being
severed, the verse!. separated, Irevi fig the channel

ear; the boats retulned safe. The three steamer;

"Firebrand," "C" irgon," nod "Fulton," (tie latter
French,) passed through, and took a position near
the upper part of the forts, and opened a tire which
caused dreadful carnage. About 4 o'clock p. to. the
tire from the furls began to slacken; at It p. m. we
landed, and after a skirmish of fifteen minutes, yae

took postmainn of the three batteries, spiked the guns
and returned to our ships. The French lauded soon
after our people. When our boat* were going on
shore, the enemyretired from the batteries, when the
cavalry tried to force them in again to the guns, with-
out effect. and a skirmish took place among themselves.
None of them hare come near us since; and yesterday
we gut off till the brut, guns, bud destroyed the iron
ones, and blew the hattot iita to fragments, and, in fact
destroyed cy er:,thing [bat might hat m us. To-day we
have been repairing damages of our vessels, end pre-
paring to burn the vessels which bluely,' up Om chan-
nel. \Ve have already burned peseta', and will soon
finish :be balance of them.

•

"1 must now give you un account of the lii and
damage. suit..hivil. The San Mattis, (French,)
twenty killed and eighteen wounded; her chain
stun u..0), her ma.t. and sail* completely riddle]; in
her hull not timber; shell like a sleve

lift steamer ••Fultitn," (French.) pretty much in the
same state; one Iletnenam and several men on deck•
be fired engimer, uol three firemen belmor, all killed
and a number wounded, one wheel almost to pieces
the other verb bad; three shot entered theoni;ine [foal

bra 12,UaL.! u ..the ints.dittnery injured; t:de shot in her
Funnel, nod two in her steam pipe; %tin is in a artadtll
edited All the rest of this Fr,Dcg, ships hear tome few
killed and wounded; 'kin, hulk, riggit g, ms.ts and
sails are much cut up. of our •lup+, Use lloii,hi n, ore
lieutenant and sin men killed; hull, isd.d.sand n,gg,ne
much %h uttered; thig ve, -se received 107 round .h. it

in her hull. The "PLilumel," one lieutenant murtnily
%wounded and IleNen 111011 killed; spurs and riu,ing
much One nod One boy
killed; hit in her hull. ' Fanny," tender, lig-

ging cut away; none killed or wounded. —r:orgoti,-
two shot in her hull, some in her spars; untie killed un
hoard; two killed on landing and (liter wounded.

-So far as our met, have been allowed to go, they
have seen above tire hundred men lying dead, man)

of them cut in ClAir by our shells. it it reported by
some men who have come to vs for protection, that
there are over ,inti thousand slain. The enemies carts

were employed all time day carrying oil the kokti and
wounded. rheas were four batteries, and srorrel
Englishmen fought the guns. I wt.at the battle ofAcre
some years ego, but this fur surpasses it, taking our
.mill tut ce into consideration. We .11.11 ascend the

river in a hew days, stud take posa•.a+un of Millie oilier
forts

&r. dr.e
' Officers I.illed ore Lieut. Brivird.ile, Mr. Andrevrs

secretory—Delphi.; Lieut. Du)le, of Philomel, morul
ly wuundt d

From Mexico—A letter is said to bare been re-

ceived in New York from Gen A lmonte, in which it is
stated that Mr Slidell has not been, and will not be.
received by the Mexican Government; and it is ru-

mored, moreover, that Paredes is I !edged to make an

Immediate and formidable movement upon Teta..
Ball Sun, Feb 4.

CoNGKESSIONAI
After the routine business of the morning, the time

of the Senate, to•day, was occupied in the discii4.ion
of the merits of a bill for the relief or Nathaniel
Goddard and other.. ohich cnmo up for consitletation
WI in committee of the whole. Ihe claim was for
the refunding of the value of a cargo of flour shipped
for Spain by the parties during the late war under a

British license, and raptured byan American vessel
The question being takes, was decided in the affirms-
t:ve; and accordingly the bill was ordered to be en-

grossed, fur a third reading.

ist.an advanced period of tho session. the Senate
proceeded to the consideration of executive business.

In the House, a fourth, nod still unsuccessful, ef•
fort was made to.bring the debate on the Oregon
question to a termination on Monday neat. The re•

solo.ion was laid ormiie-tal.:e by a majority of two

votes. We apsin refer to the list of yeas and nays•
The discussion an the joint. resolution of notice

was continued in committee. One :additional propo-

position of amendment was ..introduced, and will be

be found in the proper place. .The committee laid
aside the joint resolution at about the usual, hour of

adjournment, and went into a long dane.on 4babill
appropriating $3,000 to enable the President to,tensl
a commissioner to Texas to receive the ceasion of

the public property there. The discussion bid fair,

at one time, to run the House into a night session.
[Union. Feb 4.

FROM TEXAS

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Washing
ion,from

A.t.v &Toil, Jan 16, 1346
The legistature of Texas is convened: for the 16th of

Februaty. On my arrival, I Emma President James
here. Gen Houston will be elected :to the Slenate by
acclamation, ■nd t am strongly inclined to believe
that President Jones will be his associate. I do not

think that anyother then a friend of Gen Houston can

be elected. All the feverish excitement which exist-
ed on the subject of annexation has subsided. The
promptoesskof President Jonas in convening the leg-
isfature at a date so Immediate as not to lose a day
which it was practicable to save, has given great

IMMffil

EMM

sadsfaction. He bbnanif enema in bigb hope, and
spirits. He has gonew Houston on his way to Aus-
tin.

"Captain Elliott is bent, having come for the pur-
pose of taking leave of the government. end being,
Hitea true English gentleman as ho le, ix att4e deatk.
As the vine has chosen another suppot t than that ten-
dered it by her Britannic Majesty, Iam notat all sur-
prised at the captain's prophesying, as I am told he
pore, that after all, the vintage will boa sour one."
—lb.

The magnetic telegraph is now in completo order
and operation between Albany and Utica— about, 100
miles apart. The Albany Argus makes a remark
which mos; st like every one who is present during the
instantaneous interchange of messages from one ter.

minus to the other, that thepersons in communication
appear to be •!within conversing distance of each eth•
er, and face to face "—lb.

pa.Partnershlp

HAMPTON & SMITH has, No day associa-
ted with them Wm C M'Kibbin, in the whole-

sale Dry Goods business. The business will be con-
ducted under the style and firm of Hampton, Smith,
& Co.

Pittsburgh, Jan Ist, 1316. ,inn 29.2w.
11ANIPTON.fSDIfTH & Co.,

V HOLESA LE DRY GOODS DEALERS
No 54 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

VE removed to the now brick warehouse, No
54 Wood street, between Third and Fourth sts,

where bey will receive their stock of Spring goods, to
which they invite the tittentioo of city end country
buyei j. inf29 2w.

Rooms and Steam Power for Rent.

IIWO Rooms, (2d and 3d floors.) each 35 feet
front, by BO feet deep, well lighted, and on the

best business part of Smithfield street.
Also, it 3,1 story Room, 13 feet by GO feet. The

above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the must reantinable terms. Apply to

BLAKF:LY
car of 4th and Smithfield sill (2ilsiory.)
New Historical Magazine

NEVILLE B. CRAIG, Esq. i:DITOR
THE OLDEN TIME,

A MONTLY PERIODICAL devoted to the pre-
servntion of documents and othor authentic illicit.-

motion, in relation to the first vialta of F.:iny...llns In

the tipper OhioValley; oldie struggle between France
sad Greet lit .in for its possession; of ila first settle-
ment, anti of its gradual advance and improvement.
The deslgn of the publication being to give, in a plain
and popular meatier, a history of the country, near
the Allegheny, Monongahela and Ohio rivers, from
the date of the first ViSitO of Europeans clown to the
present time.

CONTINTS .'r :rite etnsy (JAKPARY) NUMDF.S.—
Introducrnn—tiotice,‘ of tiin Claims of France and
of Great Britain to the Ohio yulley—lndian oceu
prints in 1750—First Collisions between the French
ant: English—lnstructions of Dinwidilie to Washing-
ton. &c.—Washingitio's Jot.rnal Bering bia Journey
to Venativi and Le Lteuf—E,tract from Gist's Joer-
nal—Arrival of Mnjor Washington at Laurel Hill—
Death of Imnoville—John WKinney's Dr,cription of
Fort Duqueanr—Contrnot—Stvarnbont Alle2heriy—
Tii, . Wire Suspension A,plesinet (e'er the 411eglieny
river—Death of Cornpinater.

Terms—The ''Otosis Time will be pulaliehed
tegudirly oe the 15th day of each month. Each nom
her will cootain 48 feign °clap; pages. prireed with

sai tyrw and on fine piper, at TWO DOLLARS
PER ANNUM. payable in advance, and at the end
or the year will form a book of nett:l46oo pages of
choice historical matter.

n23
J. W. COOK, Piklish ,r,

85 Fou.'J

Diamond Pointed Cioid Pens.

JUST RECEIVED, another large lot of the Levt
make of ever poin,nl Gold Pena, and for .ale

eeher with or without holders, at the lowest :5ew
York prices. They. pens are of very soperior make
and finish, and wartanied.

W. W. WILSON,
cnrnpr of 411, and M.rk,•t orfvt

For Rent.
L aGF. nna convenient two idorfbrick dwel

;I. trig house un tho camera IF•ctoiLand 1%-no
sth Irani

A irintu cottnge in Allegheny city, itnincilintrl)

A ruiirsin t he first story of brick building thr
corner of sth and Colo, •t...

A1.,. 4a.oofla anl th:rd Annie.. of game bnil.lu g
%rply to J ANIES MAY,

83 M \IINF:T STREI:f 83

11.-4
low de: tiro st)le Calicoes, at et}, 7, 9 L 19.1 tits.

worth it 12A soil 131 cents.

A lit,. pieces iiieulord Aiapticas, plain, figured, and
pl id.

These, at prices lower than can be had nt any other
place' of thn mountains.

janl4 11. E CONSTIIII,E.

83 MAKKEF STREE'r 83
Q HA A'3,l4.Torkerrillroche and Mittel;
0 Veal ItcyltiliFlonnel4 Domestic do:

ll'Ecieor, Muu.lin Delaines:
Ailnak 41tinca, Liottrecitnd °demo! Cloth
1514rk nod gamin colored French Met

Coes.nlileolierg c above at ritier• very deiti
inlile to those who have not completed their winter

pilrf+ll4 ,4, in fact nt ler below the ',aloe. Those mr.odo
nre 1, 1 the fairy r naHle/ and best nyles. .0;114

!vIIT':IIELL'S OUTLINE MAI'S.
TCli EL L'S ,riet 01C/white Mop., for Schoobt

I.TIL and Acadeniev. consisting of S 4 dioti ,et Alan,
un a Inge *mile, and preparnl un canva.s, with e K,•!,
n/f explunf4luna, Jetsr,iptOn..s,lemsoll3, &c., for the
u.e of Teacher, and

The allots Sr, 'mara are now in use in new I)

every tepecitable 4chgolln New Yoilv, and the Eno-
ern maws.

Teachers tre.te•pcodnlly itob:ted to call and en
❑mine them.

I:nr 'lie by oOliti fl SlFa.LOft.
jan 7 ,19-2 Wood street.

Old Rya 1X1L145.f.
BARRELS Monongal.cl4 V.Finkey, (1S3))
arrnnted aII 11 ,in stns• and fns s,r IP by

jan STERET -r Sc co ,
18 s'. near Prom.

'NTADLKA WIN ES.—Ri ice;
Oliveru & Co;
Start
Blackburn:

London particular.
A supply of the above fine Lrands in cask, gall Lot

tlea„ For sale by thedemijon, or dozen by
ST ERErr & CO.,

18 Market et.

Sherry Wine.
UFT, Gordon & Cos Mown;

Oufr, " " rale;
CUr:Ple

Fur ask by the demijon or dozen, by
STK R ETT ,Sr, CO.,

janl9 18 Market .t

TENERIFFE WINES.

AT Wboleaale or Retail by
STERETT &CO.,

jan6 18 Market street, one door above Front_
-

For Rale by
jan7.

CALABRIA AND OPORTO %VINES, at whole•
sale and recoil, by STERETT & Co.

No 18. Market street,
one door above Front.

LISBON wholeoale or retail by
STERETT & CO.,

lonl9 18 Market et.

tHnno Worlds.

TWO splendid Piano Fortes, made by A 11 Gale
Co. (successors to the New York manufac-

turing Company,) with metallic plate and frame, and
French grand,actiun, just ieceived and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood street.

To the Ladled.

A}lerheay ClemOen,.
PERSON,S4lesirous of purch4piiaz lots in this Cero

()tot" ate referred for inforgnation to_the Surterir-
tendent on. ttie group,* or to E:Thorn,.l:trogr,itt,oor-
nor of Penn and Hand atreeu,aPitudnitet.

By ardor of the Board, J. CHSLETT,
doe li -Superintendent.

To the Gentlemen.

rurniture.

TF 3 ou want to purchase any bedsteds,tables 'choice,
1. settees, or any thing else in the furniture line,
you cant do better than to callat the furniture ware
room of T B YOUNG & CO,

deel3. Band et, between Pennand Liberty.

=WEIffiliMM

Bank Notts anti exclmtly.
COMIACTED DAILY BY

A. SHAKER, EXCHANGE EHOXES.
CORNER 0? THIRD AND WOOD STREETaz

SPECIE STANDARD.
IVerckants and Manufacturera'Scrip..
Exchange Bank Scrip.
Currency
Berk, CountyScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OnPhiladelphia

New York
80at0n....
Baltimore SPECIE

...pa,

-- 1

prem
pre
prem
prem

Gold
SurerPENNSYLVANIA.—PUTSBURGH

NEM
Bank ofPittsburgh pal
ilf4rehants and Manufacturers' bank pat
Exchange ' • ....pat

Do.'ffollidaysburgk ::*,
• -rai

PHILADF.4HI4.•
Bank of North America '!!7'-'4""

Do Not-liter. n Libertio
.. ..pat

KENTUC.KY
All b anka

ILLINOIS

RESIDENCE: AT THE COURT 4 1...0NPQN
comprising official and pirignakiacindents.

C. 114.;KAY,
corner of Wood end 34

Stale ban

Al!solves! bank," .

ALArt AMA

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846. •The American Almanac and Rep itary of
merel knnwleJge for tho year 1846, justreceived and
for sale by C. H. KAY,

cor Wood and 3J eta.

Mob e 1 nks
Countr) .....

POSTIIIIMOU3 MZNIOIRS of his own time, by SirN
W. Wrosall.

For Dale by
jan 6

C. If. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d its

LOUISIANA:
Ner Orleans banks (r00r1)......

TENNESSEE.
AlB a mks

OPENING this day, another lot or B roche Shawls.
Also, on hand, a few splendid French Brodie

Long Shawls, (all wool) which will be sold a gtcr.
bargain, at the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

AFINE assortment of Fron ' Cloths,Cassimeres
and Vestings; also pccarfs, Crarata.Stocks,Shirts,

Drawers, Undersea...and Hosiery; also a few of the
"Shakes" Flanncf Drawers and f.Shists, at the "New
York Stero,749 .61Oct:tat:met.

noal2 W. H. GARRARD.

SKATP, Cutlery, Ivcn7, ilocryjc,e. for sal. by
JOHN W. BLAIR.

Ir, Wood,o.

Do Penuylvania
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Pat
Farmers' an vl /feckanico! bank
Kensington ban,k. pa r
.ifannfacturpreanil Mechanics' par
Mechanics
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia 4ala par'
Schnytkill....."
Southwark ....." .... .. • . par
Western ....par
Rank ofPenn Townsitip .... ....par
Girard bank ........ pat
U.S. bank and branches

COUNTRY RANKS.
Bank of Germanlawn „7 --• •

.... —.pat
" Chester county pal
" Delaware county ....7... 777 7pa,
" Montgomery county— .....

Northumberland-_--._-. par
Farmers' bank of Byt.trsconnly..... _.par
Eastonbank......
Doylestown bank
Franklus bank of Waskinston
Bank ofCharnb4.rsbnre

" Middletowp
Gettysbn.rgb. .7:

" Lewistown ..-

E ., Sunimehanssa county
Berkseounly bank .....

.
......so sale

ColumbiaBank and Bride Company par
Carlislebank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "

Lancaster

.:...
..... per

... ..... —par

par

....par
..parLancaster Co."

Lebanon "

Minerebankof Pottsville
Afonongakelabank of Brownsville
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company 2
Northampton bank no :aft
Towanda hank no sale
IV:lowing bank
West Branch bank.
York hank
Lehigh county bank,

OHIO
Belmonthank ofSt. Clairsville.--
Clinton hank ofColumbus__
Columbiana hank of New Lisbon....
Circleville (Lawrence, ca,vhier)...•

" ( Warren, caskier)........
..• • __

Commercialbank of Lake Erie........
Dayt0nbank............. .....

Franklin bank of Columbus
Farmers'and Mechanics' bank of Slettbenrille—i
Farmers' bank of Canton
Geauva
Granville
la 'ninon

Lancaster
Marietta .......

Massillon
Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati—.
.IfosinePleasan'
Norwalk
Putnam
Sandusky
S•into
Urbana....... •-•-•-

{Wooster .........
• —...

Xenia.. .........

Zonesrille, .....

Bank of .•

State hank and branches
' State Serif.

Bank of Illinois, Skawnertorn
VIRGINIA.

Bank ofthe Valleyof Virginia. . .

flankof Virginia 1
Erehange baxic of Virginia

North- Wes.ternbaoof Virginia ..........., .. I
Merehaskts'and 210olisnics' bank of Virginia....I

Bank ca -Morgazynion....
MARX L ANT,

Baltimore Cay banks ....., .

All other solvent
IiORTH CAROLINA

All solvent banks.. ..

SOUTH CAROLINA::
All solventbanks...

GEORGIA

..1

MICHIGAN.
Bank of 3t. Clair St. Clair 75
Bonk of the Riper Raisin, Monroe 10
Farmer's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit 10
Michigan Insurance, Co. Detroit 5
Oakland County Bank, Pontiac t0

BLAKELY & BEITWIEL,
AVE for Sale—A House and Lot in GeorgeH Ledlie's plan of Lots, in the upper part or Alla,

ebony city,2s feet front by 200 feet deep. The house
is substantially built, (not quite finished.) The late
owner being dead, it will be sold low to close the
Estate.

Also, 7 Lois of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, in
O'Hara villa.

Also, 6 Acres on Vogtly's run, (Spring Garden.)
with Puitmble buildiugs.

Also, a House and Lot, 24 by 100 feet, near 0%
Hera at.

Also, 2 Lots on Pike street, on which is erected a
very extensive .table.

Also, .5 building Lots onPenn street, including cor-
ner Lot.'

Also, a Frame house(on Lease,) sear the old Phu,-

,eix Cotton,Factory, (sth Ward.)
Also, a Lot ofGiound on Liberty street. 50 feet

front by 101f.: feet deep(fromi4on.2 streets) on which
is erected a nnlnber ofTenements.

Lots on Penn and Locust streets,
Alto, a Farm con! totrlg 423 acres, situate in Fay-

ette Township, Allegheny County, with3-I.ouse, Barn,
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also, 3 Building lots onad st,,,i?etweesapithf:Od
and Griot Fireets•

Also, a Fttria. near Youngstown, Westrnotelaed
County, comairting 208 acres, highly improved. -

Also, 13 Lots of Land on Chartior's Creak, con-
taining each from 10 to 13 acres.

Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 cores, on

I which are erected Cottage Houses, Barns, fine young

`Orchards, &a., within 5 mils* of the Court House.
Apply as above, OlSco on Penn at.. and corner of

I 411 and Smithfield nes., Pittsburgh. inel 1

FOR SALT few copies of tbo American, lirank-
lin, Farmers and American Temperance Alma.

news for 1846, sacred songs, Watt'spsalms and hymns,
Davidrealms, Sibbett's counterfeitdetector, the Amer-
can Pioneers, 2 so's, cAnfassion of an Inekiate, boys'
emPf"Poehooks•DetworiPiles' Distillery and a large.

timortmant oftampeotoce publication. school books
and paper, alt thePittsburgh newspapers, &c, for sale
daily.

jean Ot
!SLOG -HARRIS, Agent and

Coa Mar;hant, No 9 Fifth st.

':dot=-71%,..*407A,V412„:„..,0%,,cetit ---4',Ar.t.tit.,444,

Co-PartsaMdp•

THE undersigned have this day entered into co-

partnesnip for the transaction of the Who!sale
G.tocery, Produce and Commission Business, under
the fit m of Lambert Sp Shipt un.

HENRY LAMBERT.
JQHN SHIPTON.

Pittsburgh, Jan 15th, 1246. [feb 2

ll= JOHN SHIPTUIf

LAHLEHRT& SMPTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FORWARDING AVM COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Demler: in

Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures
Noi 133 and 135 Wood street

Teas.

250 PACKAGES Y. H. Imperial G. P and
Pourhong Tea in chests half.chests, catty

boxes and 'cannisters in store and for sale by
H. LAMBERT,

133 and 135 Wood At.

450 BAGS Rio, part prime green;
5 " Java in store and for sale by

H. LAMBERT.
133 end 135 \Vood et

Tobacco.
;)00[BOXES la 54 123 16i and 325, Richmond

Tobacco in cora and for sale by
H. LANII3ERT,

133 and 135 \Vona at

Fish.

175 hhl No 3 "mmill" Mackerel;
30 1 ;And 2
5 bolt bids large No 1:
6 barrels No 1 salmon:

5U " Alewivea (Herrings;)
15 " Gihbed
I'2 casks Prime Codfish:
120 boxes Scald Herrings;

In store and for sale by
L AMBERT,

133 and 135 Wood T

Sundries.

00 bbla Tanners Oil;
4Q bbla N C or;
50 •• C.:nipped Lngwood;
20 " Span Whiting;
25 " No 1 rosin;
5 " “Lovering's" Crushed sugar;
30 bosea Chncnlate;
30 Ili. ‘Vhito Clay Pipoc

Ws rock carid:
2 casks Obinrn Molder,

S F Indigo;
in 'lore and fur sale by H.I AM BERT,
jans. 133 and 135 World at

Sugars.

WII/TF, I I tivrinn Stigiir in Boles;
White Britil ditto in bbls,

n store and for sided./ J. &J. M'DEVITT,
224 Liborlysi

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.
20 KEGS Ploq Tobncco;

5 '• Tvd‘t, do;
10 " Va. " do;
10 " CaY'd, 1. Lamp, do;

in sturu anti (or sale by
J. & J. NUDE:WITT,

2.24 Lihortv
Ground Spices.

CANS Clrtirld l'epp,r;
10 Cm.. Gr.ffind Cinnemonj

6 Cans Grwind Adpice;
5 do do Cloves;
in store 14:3 fur salu by

J & 1 MrDEVITT,
2:24 Liberty st

t'J.AII) CLO\ICIXG
IlArk PS. fluid inc..: new and beautiful

A. IF pal tern:, jum.recived 4t No 44 Market st.eol

Der of Third, by A A MASON.
de- r?

%-iNELS' FLANNELS!
l's. Red, Yellow nd White Flannel.109 improved

and
mlkes Wlinle.Rlo and Re-

pr;ces,by A A NI %SON.
de.- 12 fin 4...; \1 ,rker

SHAWLS.
Sr I'ERIOR UrrehA.shaw.:A. juvt received
which will be sold very low. by

A A MASON,
dor 19 tiol2 Merkel ■r.

CASI: FURNI fugEVIUN rsfi pel
s rlut A. A. 4

(1,- 12 4:1 Markrt
De Lam es.

20 P. Dark and Light pkid sit! Isins for cbil•
dren aornn ns low us 9.Vc. per pit& Fur sale

at Noa2 Market sc. by
1.2 A. A. Nt 3.SON

Scorchings.
,0"" 11BRLS ti,orri.inga. t3.1T1 nn 1 for .1 ir, by

I 4417,1411121 DOE, & CO.,
.1,24 Wnter street.

. _

Pig Metal.

50 T,),s ^1-1rtflg ing Rock" Nimtil, or. Ntnel and
for nal,. 1)v

BURBUIDGE, WILSCA S.: CO,
Water •t

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

PLRCHASEIiS will find ‘t Shea & Pennock...l ft

full a .4,lrtment I,f me:l'A \l,•rinn drawer.. an,/
Nlerirm d ung. Al,O, Coa

.1,, .10 bleached and unbleached.

BLANKETS.

2 CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets
Just received and fur sale by

SHEA ,t PENNOCK

Just Arrived at the "New YorkStore,"

I_oo mDt e ),,,,Z...Ln3a dsie ill: Tionic,lwGcrin:ilfettnhe:;:eetKflidu..Clitlaehi:
N. B. None but the best Kid Gloves kept at 79

Market street
nov W. 1!. CIARRA,RD

Nelir Works.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Land.
and Cordilleras of :%lexico, during the year 1843

and 1841, Mc:hiding a le.icription of California, the
principal citie, and minin4 Ii trim. of that Republic,
and the hioz,aphiet of Ituthide and Junta Anna; b.)

Ihrit M. Gilliam
Far sale by

.0117
C. H. KAY,

corner of Wood and 3d •t.N

rrIOTTEN ON MORTARS.—Easayi on Hydratr
lic Ind Common Mottare, and on limo burning

by .1. G. Totten
For sale by C. H. KAY,

corner of Wood •nd 3.1 etc

IIooLLE'S I'iIoNOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
-r-an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic

Dictionary oeihe English language, with a vocabulary
of Gseeb, tkripture and Geographical names,
■lso, a celiqctlon ul-pbraosoftcn useiti by English w•ri-
era.

For sale by
jaa7.

C. H. •RAY.
corner of Wood and 3d st•

Patroblzed by Everybody.

The Wonderful Vegetable purgative,
FOR TilE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness, B.lieummism, Piles, Dispels'la,
Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundicd, reins in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising o

the Throat, Dropsy. A sthrna, fever of all kinds, Fe-
male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worms,CholeraMoibus, Coughs,Quinsey, Whdoplrr
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Erysipe
las, Deafness, Itchings of the Skin,Colds, Gout, Grav •
el, Net vptiacomplaints,and a variety of other diseases,
arising Rem lmpitrities of the blood, and obstructions
in the orgnissof digestfen.

[From the Agent et Quebec., L. C.

DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEAR Ste:—Agreeable to your deflect, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickenet
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. Yon may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, which was. in May, MA, we littledreamedof
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that I seriously concern-

' platedhaving nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. hewever, at the most urgent solicitation'we
consented to make trial ot yours. At first we found
considerublerliffieuhyin attracting public attention to-
wards them. People had been so often deceived b 7
the vile compounds which have flooded the 'countryfor
the last 15 years or mare, that they determined, if
possible, never to be "taken ih" again; and the conah•
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, es the saying is, for "love nor money.
Thus metterts proceeded for n week or two,Whee,aie
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. N—. alady of
our city, into had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, waspersuaded toaccept of a box, oh
condition that nothing was tube vaid for it, if they4id
not afford her the necessary relief. I malt confeets
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ingas we did, that her complaint was and of long
statallng, and ha'd been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we had determined to give the medls
eine a fair trial, and if it preved to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction lc 'mow it, both to
you and to its. No less to our joy than surprise, how!
ever, only a fees days had elapsed, when the lady again,
presented herselfat our counter andeiirplrq for aboth
er box. "I really think, Mt. Williams," says she,
' that your Pills ale beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for thebetter. When I
took the second dose, Ibegan to feel much betterthan
I did at first: the pain in my side Was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blocd
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did is soy
youthful days. Sin;ce then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cum
me." The result 'Fv4s as she predicted. Her health

completely restored. Theflush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
sitewillnever forget the Clickener Sugar•Coate'd
Ac might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
trimidinary cure was rapidly disseminated through the
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before eagaries began to be Made for Click
ener's Seger-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already incteased to such an extent, that we fled
tire greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeraiion, Imight almostsay that we
are literally besieged by women, and children, labor.
ing under every possible ailment which "human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lathe. and the blind; the
asthmatic, eensumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimenialt of its salutary effects are voluntarily

flowing ip upon us from every quarter. One person
inferrns us he has herb miles-mit of a most ofistinaie
Dyspepsia. Another has just recdrered from a seri-
ous altar, of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded In
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has justrecovered ft om an attack of Pul-
munaryCuniurnption, which had confined him to hit
bed for mail months.—Sowe go. But do not fail to
keep us sepplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we

have stnzding .orders from the country to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience..

Yours, ike. R. H. WILLIAM.
Clurbee, C., April 14, 1845.

RENIEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER,
original inventor of the Sugar Coated Pilic and that
nothing of the soft was ever heard of until hn
duped them in ,thne, 1643, as ;kill be seenby the fol-
lowing

PREMIUM
This Diploma wee awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New York, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
fur toe Inventionof SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLMA DGE, President.
T. 13. WaKtitas,CorresponclingSeCretali.
GORDO!) J. LEEDS, Recording Secretary.

lar To Avon!. Cob ItTr.nrclTS.-I"urcbasers must

rliways ask for Clcketer'S Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pi ili:and see that eacb box has upon it his aignatarei
all cabers are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
&trivets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and
vicinity. oct6

GREAT EXCITEMENT ! 1
TARIFF REPEALED!!!

HE didirt~ scale irinciple abandoned and this
1. minimum standaid adopted.. ai

Att. 9P, market Street.
We have been receiving for the last week or two. it

fresh supply of stensonable DRY GOODS, bought
from,the Manufacturers, Importers, andat Anr.tion,
at the lowest cash prices. Having bad an experienced
Agent in Philadelphia and Nev. 'I At for scans
months past picking up bargains, here and there, ens;
tiles us to efer to the public a splendid stock of Goods
With almost an imperceptible Tariff. Our stock co:MY
sista in pert of the following Goodin—

Shawls—a great variefq;
French Terkeri Shawls;
English do do;
Splendid Brodie and Cashmere Shawls;
Damask doe
131ack and'Embroidered Teskeri
Super Black Thibet, Silk Fringe do;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;
Also a great variety of Cashmere D'Ecosse;
Plain de Lain, and barred end figured de Lain;
English and French Merioess
Alpeccas and Coburg Cloths:.

Bombazines; plain and fancy dress; Silks;
Irish linens—Cotton Alpacca and Cashmere

Hose;
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.

Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Goods.
All of which we offer, wholesale or retail, at such psi.
cesas we think cannot fail to please. Call and ex!.
amine fur yourselves—at No, 92 Market street.

dec.29.tf. MOSES COREY.

Valuable Propert,Tfor Sale.
A CERTAIN lot of ground situate on Penn, be

low Walnut street, Fifth Ward. containing IT
feet front on Pena, and extending back 100 feet to
Mulberry alley, on which is erected a valuable three
story trick house, and in rear a two story frame.

Also, ono ,other tot on Liberty street, opposite
thaWeelgy, Chapel, insaid ward, containing 25 fees
front, spd extending back 100 feet, on wnich is oree,
ted a well finished two story frame. Titles indispu.
table. For further particulars, es to property ansj
terms of sale, apply to

JOHN A.PARKINSO N.ALL,
docl2 tf Fifth Ward.

ithbons, Velvets and Satins.
%TOW open (by express) soother lot of Fasbiona.
.J atxle Ribbons, ,sonnet Velvets and Satins, ail*
New YA4144,re,7P Market street.

H GARRARD.

To Buzinsu Houses.

ACITIZEN lesling for the South sod Havanna
will attend to any business entrunteid to hirn.—;•

Address A throlh the !'ost,i.:l,ificis, deo 73


